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'

fRKS DIRECTOR;

HUNGES EXPECTED

Appointment of Overbrook Alli- -

anco Leader to Cabinet sur-

prises Politicians

SERVED IN OLD COUNCILS;

NATIVE OF PHILADELPHIA

' Appointee, Personal Choice of

mayor, oa;? "
Nothing Radical

Want a Juicy City Job?
Then Move to uverorooic

.Administration lightning, each

bolt clcavlng.tho way to high office

In the city administration, has
struck-s- times In tho Thirty-fourt- h,

ward, Overbrook. .

Frank It. Cavcn, Alliance leader
of that ward, Is the latest to be

itruck. He has been appointed
of public works. ,

The other $10,000-a-yca- r city
officeholders who 'llVc In, the ward
ire Director of Public Safety Cor-M-o- u,

Director of Public Welfare
Tustin, Uity (Solicitor diujhi,' u- -

rtctor Sproule, of wharves, docks

ind ferries, and Chief Davis, of. the
bureau of water, t

Tnnk II..Caven, Republican AUI

"WcWcader of the Thirty-fourt- h ward,
ri'innnnlnted director of the depart- -

i ment.pf public works today by Mayor

Moqre. '
Th? appointment of the Overbrook'

leader to tho position made-voca- nt b
the death of tho late John O. yinston

nnnniinccd hv Durcll Shustcr. the
Mn)or's secretary, who made public al
itatrment prepared Dy air. jioorc ucioru
he Mi, the city on a week-en- d vacation.

In It tho Mayor prnlBes the new
director for his experience, business
ability and character, and says, the app-

ointment-was suggested 'by no one,
though approved universally ' by. those
the Mayor consulted aboutyhls .choice

In Hhe Statement the JMayor makes
lilgnlflcadt reference to Impending
changes ln the department of public

orkundcr Director Caycn's adminis-
tration. ...' 4

.SurnriMifo Politician
The appointment of Mr. Cavcn enmo

as a surprise to the politicians. The
appointee has 'many- - warn- - political
irlrndv however. Though his purtlcf-- .
Tint Inn in notifies has been nuicti ho Is

TjJrty- -
ItWfourth wnnl hiul iri-lh- rounoilrf of'tho
It , administration. 'He Is the administra

tion leader In the ward ns well n' lend-
er for the Ilepublican Alliance, and hln
appointment cements -- tlie strong bond
already existing between the alliance
and the Mayor. He defeated Evan T.
Tcnnock, Varo leader, for membershin
in the Republican city committee. He
Is a close friend of Thomas '. Cun-
ningham, president of the Republican
Alliance, and of Senator Penrose. He
was associated with Director Tustin, of
the Department of. Public Welfare, in
the leadership of the ward until Mr.
Tustin was compelled to give up active
politics on hisappolntmcnt to public
office.

The directorship of public works has
been in sharp dispute among the
politicians since tho post was left va-
cant by Mr. Winston's death. Blakelr
I). McCnughn was brought forward
prominently by the Republican Alliance,
the nlllnncc claiming the vacancy in
recognition of tho work which It did to
elect Mr. Moore.

The Mayor himself was anxious to
appoint an engineer, and Chief Dun-la- p

was most often spoken of as tho
probable appointee.

Obviates III Feelings
The appointment of Mr. Cavcn will

obviate any disappointment that. Mr.
Dunliip might have felt over not getting
the job. Ho and Director Cavcn arc
the closest of friends. It is understood
Chief Dunlap will be Director Caven's
technlcnl assistant in all matters of
engineering, although retaining his
present position.

One of the "changes" alluded to by
tue Major In his announcement of Di-
rector Caven's annnlntinitnt- tu tmltovnrl
to be the transfer of the present acting
director of the department, Joseph 0.

aguer, ouck to nis oiu position or dis-
trict surveyor. He was assistant di
rector uuder Director Winston. The
surveyorship pays the same salary as
Joes the post of assistant director, so
were will be no demotion. Another Re-
publican Alliance leader is slated for the
appointment as assistant director. He
is Andrew Krosch, leader In the Forty-secon- d

ward. Mr. McCaughn refused
some time ago to entertain the proposal

c " '"iiue assistant director,
flic appointment of Mr. Caven and

probable appointment of Mr. Froscli,given to the Republican Alllanw, arc
expected to se.t at rest tho talk of alli-
ance enders deserting to tho Vares.
taven g, appointment especially is

by politicians as a brilliant po'- -
UllCUl Strnkn nil thn nnrl- nt tl.n Afn.i.

The Alllunco complained that 'during
tlte administration of Director Winston

aru leaders had. been given little
"imicnauce in the department. Dl
rector C'uvcn liimm.if in rrn..,.i.. ,
Wided as a ward leadcr'of high type"d standing. It is probablo Jliat

-.. in uu iiunpr cuangcH in mo de-partment ulso after Director Caven has
nnii ai,Slmnc t0 btm,y tllc situation and
" tilings over wltli the Mayor.

Kxpclcnced and Human
MllOr Mnmn loft- n Ittntnmn.. in.'filiig the Cavcn appointment withMs secret,,,.,., Duicll IjiiUbtcr, before

K" K Uttuy for tho week nd. The
teim.it, dated July 10, follows:

n i
vo k"0'w wnk K. Cavcn for
p J,ynrH. and liavo known

L ft i.n,bm,t ,,,H f,"""y connections and
associations.,','"" Hotlsfled his knowledge and

ln ,Le ",utter ot contrncts"III lip of ci'caf vnlnn in il, ,li. .... i...
fnmut!!"11. ,SWo ."M'erlencc lie is
is linn '" ,'nKlm;'"UB lirojects ami
I Tin vt'ry ""iwrtniit element,

arin.,hoin,.Btt.?r ot 'Hrectorshln in
inentL,U,,DU'lial.ty- - '" nppolnt- -

i. ?vJLf0,ls,,lt,'l number of nromi- -
v yawns us to the wjsdom of it. Jn
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FBANk II. OAVEN
Today Appointed Director of Public

Works
Born In Philadelphia fifty-seve- n years

ago and lives' at 5020 Overbrook avenue.
Alliance leader of Thirty-fourt- h ward

and served In both' old Common and
Select Councils.

Until 1000 was upholstery manufac:
Hirer. , since men, until a tew montns
ago, was president of National' Dredg-
ing and "Lighterage Co.

Won recognition for business ncu- -
men as receiver for the American Trust
Co., paying off depositors nearly 100
per cent oeioro winding up its affairs.

'Is married, a member ofthe Union
League, Masons and other organi-
zations.

THINKS HUSBAND

SAFEST IN JAIL

Chorus Girl Wife Tolls Court
Murder "Charge" Wa3 Made

to Save Ex-Sold- ier

EVERYTHING'S LOVELY NOW

Mrs. Magdnlcnc Welch, pretty Now
York-choru- s glrU hod her. soldier hus-

band arrested on a murder chance "to
fcee.p'1blm, out of trouble."

Seated on tho witness stand In Cen-

tral Court today, a. pulchrltudinous
finfador, 'Mrs. JVolch' faccd''Magistrato
Carson 'and Jack Welch, the husband,
and unfolded that made tho mag-

istrate and audienccigasp. . "

.Welch was arrested. at 1 b'qlock "yes

terday morning tFlfth and Pine streets
by'-- a paTrolma'n;- - afters his' wife-ha- d

nhoutcd'.foc help, and pointed himoulf k.

nTuigitive murarcr. -

Following the nrrcst, Detective, Bel
sh'aw of the murder squad got jn touch
with New York authorities. This morii
Ing they sent word Wckh was not
wanted there. a

Accordingly, Welch was arraigned to
be discharged.

Shortly before 10 :30 o'clock, the hour
set for tho hearing, Mrs. Welch Bwept
majestically into tho magistrate's court,
and took a conspicuous scat near the
front of the room.

Greets Spouse With Smile
As her soldier husband was led Into

tho room by a patrolman, Mrs. Welch
half toko and held up her hand in
greeting.

The smile on her face was replaced
by a look of anxiety.

"It's all 'right, Jack," sho said,
"everything's all right."

Tho woman was called to the stand
by Magistrate Carson. Sho wore n
largo hat of black velvet, trimmed In
red, a georgette gown and small
natent leather sllnners.

She toyed nervously nt a string of
pearls at her throat, and could not kpep
her dark eyes from her husband. He
did not return her gaze.

"Mrs. Welch." said Magistrate Car
eon, "just why did you charge your
husband with murder?"

"Judge," tho woman replied, "he
was in Franco for-fiftce- n months, wns
gassed and wounded xtwice. Ho came
back wounded. I was afraid of him.
Ho got in a couple fights in New York.
In one fight a man was killed.

"When he came to Philadelphia the
other night I followed him, because I
was afraid ho would get in trouble.

"As soon as I saw him ho was drink-
ing. I called the nenrcst policeman.
I was afraid the policeman wquld let
him go, so I said he was wanted in
New York for murder.

Deserves Good Treatment
"Judge, I want to take Jack back

to New York and put him in a private
sanitarium, where he'll have good cure,
because he deserves good treatment for
his service in the war.

"I am ln the theatrical profession
nnd am honorable and just, and worked
hard in helping entertain and welcome.
the soldiers uacK noinc."

Magistrate Carson turned to Welch.
"Jack," he asked, "what do you

have to say about this?"
"Judge, I was drunk and Magdn-

lcnc was excited," Welch said. "If
I'm wanted for murder hero I nm. I
dwon't run away."

"You're discharged," said tho mag-
istrate.

Arm-in-ar- m Magdalene and Jack left
the room.

"Jack wants to go to Kentucky, and
I want him to go back to "

Here Magdalene was interrupted by
her husband. "Come on home, before
jou talk your head off," he said.

Ho then saluted, stepped on an r.

and, with his wife, started for
Broad Btrcet Station.

MARCH GIVEN D. S. CROSS

Honor Awarded for Bravery In

Philippines During 1898 Campaign
Washington, July 10. (By A. P.)

By direction of President Wilson, n
distinguished service cross was awarded
tndiiy to General March, chief of staff
of tho army, for gallant services in tho
Philippines. The citation rends:

"General Peyton 0. March (then
lieutenant in tho Astor batterv), for

heroism In action before
Manila. P. T August 18, 1808. Ho
gulluntly led u cliargo on the enemy's
hiciistworks, volunteers havlug heeu
culled for bylthe brigadier gcucrul

IJttltJw pUlJ ItC flOTJjgy
THIRD PARTY RENT

BY FACTIONAL WAR;;

BOLTSJHREATENED

Single Tax Croup Split,. Some
Refusing to Support;

"LaFollette

LABOR SECTION DEMANDS
NAME BE RECOGNIZED

Convention Assembles In At-

tempt to Unio Llboral and

' Radical Elements '

Dy the Associated Press
Chleaco. Julv 10 rvwafn. em

moned to- - Chicarn hv Il rinmnUi..
Forty-cig- ht and representatives of vari-
ous political movements got together y

fn the preliminaries of an attempt
to establish a fusion third party.

Representatives of the Labor party
and Nonpartisan League met t with, the
Committee of Forty-eig- ht In an effort to'
aIr?.ngp,.iho ,tcrmf of the amalgnmotlot
of the liberal and radical organizations
with in single pr6sldentlal candidate and
EM ." Th? .abor Pty Insisted
that tho word "labor" must be pre- -

Wii: purty name adopted.
sio?iUhc?r
ment by some officials that tho isingle
tax delegates would bolt tho combine If
ncnator Li& toilette was tho presiden-
tial nominee was followed by a declara-
tion from somo delegates that they would
stick to tho new party regardless of tho
nominee.

Threaten to Bolt Convention
Several Of thn mlnnr Arcnntvnttnna In

the combino are threatening to bolt
unless their planks are Inserted in the
third-part- y platform. Among those ac-
tively working for planks are the Peo-Slc- 's

Monev party, the Farmer's Equity
Producers and Consumers'

League and tho League for tho Inde-
pendence of India, represented by Tnrak
Nath Das, of New York.

Nonpartisan League representatives,
who were reported to have pledged their
aid in organizing tho farmers of the
Northwest behind tho new party, an-
nounced today that they were- attending
the conferences:' in a 'personal, capacity,
only.

Clash on. Railroad Problem
Difficulties between tho programs of

the Committee of Forty-rig- ht and tho
Labor party remained acute wherethey
touch on the railroad, problem, 'group
leaders.: said after all-nig- ht conferences.
Both groups stand for government own-
ership, but differ as, to the amount of
"democratic, management." . ,

The labor eroun insisted thnt honrds
of directors and the controlling officers
Of. the roads should1 be selected bvi.nnd

rcsentntivqs insists
be largely Hn tlte .hands of officials rep
rcxentine f.ie. nubile. - i

Jerome C. ,Rcls.' of tho single tax
group, Is a member of tho'factlon which
declares that tho 'group's participation,
in mo assemmage toaay is only tenta-
tive. It will not 6ontlnuc, ho declares.
if La Follette is nominated. Henry
x'oru ana .unanes li. ingcrsqil. watch
maker, arc discussed ns possible com
promise selections for tho presidential
nominations.

McCunly's Keynote Speech
The Republican nnd Democratic

parties were denounced ns "the right
anu icit wings or the same hird of prey
at tho opening of tho convention by
Chnirraan McCurdy In sounding the
keynoto of the assemblage, no charged
that the two big parties had evaded
paramount domestic issues nt n time
when what tho country needs. is "fewer
Inw nnil mnrn frniwlnm '

Tho nbolition of special privilege, Mr.
McCurdy said, was the issue nrnund
which the new party would appeal to
the voters in November. He said the
party purposed effecting that end
through removing the sources from
which privllcgo derives it power.

"To accomplish this nurnose." he de
clarcd, "it proposes public ownership
of transportaUon and of the principal
basic resources of the countrv nnd di- -
clarcs that all land held out of use for
speculation should bo forced into use
by taxation,

"Consider tho actunl conditions
under which we meet After jeors of
secret slavery, tne Republican party
and the Democratic party come into
the open and reveal thcmRPivrs to them.
selves and to tho nation as nothing but
the right wing and the left wing of the
same oira ot prey. Jit Is no longer posj
slblo for any one even to pretend that
there is any difference on uny issue
between them.

"Tho Republican bid is bold. It
reads out of its councils every man and
woman who ever stood 'for any form
of human rights; adopts a platform
that evades, equivocates or straddles
every living issue; paves the way for
a war by which, in exchange for the
lives and treasure of the people.

"The Democratic bid Is more than
bold it is brazen. With mild reserva-
tions, it not only claims a partisan
credit, which belongs to the whole na- -

Contlnued on .'are Tlirr. Column Tlirre

A stuto on the lookout for
thieves saw nn impressive

limousine rolling down the roud just
outside tho limits of Pottstown.
The time was a few minutes after mid-
night yesterday.

Tho big car stopped at the command
of the trooper. Two men were lu the
front sent. A third was beated in the
rear.

As tho state policeman the
man In tho" rear poked his head out
the window.

"Is this your car?" demunded the
trooper.,

"No, It belongs to tho state," tho
other replied. The law was
of 'the "8l)ov me" kind and moved
closer.

,"And I happen to be tho Governor,"
was thn next. bit of Information given
him. There was a chuckle In the Gov- -
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ADMIRAL. JOHN A. FISHER

CICLO DDITIOU I

.
NAVY IDOL, DEAD

i i

Bottled Up German
Fleet, Succumbs Following

, Operation

"KITCHENER," OF THE SEA

By the "Associated Press
London, July 10 Admiral John Ar- -

buthnot Fisher, First Ijnron of Kilvcr-stone'a-

former First Lord of the Ad-

miralty, died -- this morninc
Lord Fisher underwent n serious

operation and failed to rally.

Lord FlBher begap his naval career
In 1854, nnd while on active service
ho todk part In the Crimean, Chinese
and Egyptian wars. He became Lord
of the 'Admiralty in 1802. and First
Sen Lord of the Admiralty in 1004,
.which post .ho held for-'s- lx years.
v It wasiiurlng hls'incumbency ot'the
post' of (Second ,sca lordjl about tbeclose
of.'tho nineteenth century.' that Fisher

in 'chief the British' naval
forces in tho .Mediterranean,' W(th Lord
Charles Beresford as' his second in com- -

kmnnd, , Then It wosthot ,the, great
xcuu uetween inestt iwu men cuuiiuuuuuti,
which being
denied promotion to ther highest rank
in thfr. riavv nriil in tiKi heinif nernia-- i
nenUy slipd; V ,'$

.Ifo', merge A" from retirement4 Invpo- -
:ia, re-- resume ina post ns

su- - Iordv OLtie:'Ailmtrn.ti'xJ?utfl.-(llrejc- t

.hn 'llfl .1 nMaa.fi.An" B.nnla.1.1 f"5 Ann. n . . .int. unia.;nHiinio uuijin. uvt iiiuii
His vigorous .policy caused him to be.
termed 'the'ijCitchcner of the British
nnrv.l' nrtil' illlpf Vrcillt linn hpin
claimed for him In the bottling-u- n of
tho Germany noyy. Cabinet disputes
led to nts resignation in .May, linri,
but he continued to serve the British
Government in various capacities
throughout tho war, and was a promi-
nent naval critic.

Lord Fisher was for many years a
popular idol In Great Britain, enjoying
the affection nnd confidence of every
rank of the people. Ho wns known ns
the "father of the dreadnought." be-

cause ho was thn first to realize the
vast' power . of this type of warship.
During his term ns First Sea Lord of
tho Admiralty, from 1004 to 1010. he
virtually revolutionized the British
navy. He entirely changed the old
established and outworn strategic dis
position of the fleet und threw no less
than J50 warship, from immense iron-
clads to light into the hcrup
heap as obsolete and out of date.

Being a reformer by nature Lord
Fisher's attuck on the British nanl

Contlnued on Pure Two, Column Two

INJURED IN AUTO CRASH

Hurt When Car 8kltls on Paving
Block and Hlta Trolley

Peter J. Gallagher, West Philadel-
phia contractor, living at 722 North
Th.rty-B.xt- b street, was cut and bruised
severely when his automobile struck a
loose paving block nt Thirtieth and
Market streets last night and swerved
Into a street car.

Hugh McDonnld, C30 North Thirty-sixt- h

street, also was in the machine.
He was slightly injured. The pair
were removed to the University Hos-
pital for treatment.

An ambulance of the U. S. Public
Health Service knocked down Arthur
Buncy, thirty-eig- ht years old, 1003
North Warnock street, as lfe stepped
off the curb at Germantown nud Alle-
gheny nvenues. Ho wns treated nt the
Samaritan Hospital for luccratlons of
the face nud body.

A truck struck Alfonso
Ertolani, of 1018 South Juniper street,
nt the iutcrHcctlou of Tasker and .luni-pe- r

streets. The lad is in a serious con-
dition at HtvAgnes's Hospital with in-

ternal injuries und severe lacerations.
i

ernor's voico as lie sensed the humor of
the situation. Tho trooper recognl.cd
his "big boss," grinned and then
gripped the executive's proffered hand.
He was congratulated on Ills ulcitiiess.

The man beside the chauffeur wns At-
torney General Sehaffer. who iiImi had
a word for tha unperturbed trooper.

Governor Sproul told of the incident
today nt his home, near Chester, lie
und tho attorney general were on their
way from Lancaster to Chester nnd had
hwiing down through Wernersvlllc.

Tho Governor explained, the state po-
lice are. halting all motorists traveling
lute nt night and occasionally nab motor
thieves who try to mnke.awuy with cars
under cover of

Mr. Sproul's family is now at White
Sulphur SpringH. Va. The (Sou-mo- r

paid he luteuds visiting thar resort bev- -
crai tunes in tne next levy weeks. ,

AUTO THIEF HUNTER HALTS
GOVERNOR AND SCHAFFER

"Is This Your Car?" Trooper Asks "Big Boss" on Highway
Near Pottstown Both Officials Laud Surprised

v Man for Alertness

policeman
automobile

borough

advanced

enforcer

yesterday

commanded

culminated

cruisers,

darkness.

GERMANS DEMAND' I

CUT IN LIST ttE

WAR CRIMINALS

Menaced Collapse of Berlin

Government Discussed by
Allied Commission

CONSIDER LEIPSIC TRIALS
ONLY-A- EXPERIMENT

Teuton Civilians Show. Very

Little Interest in Agreement

to Disarm

By the Associated Press
Spa, July 10. German contentions

that the list. of Germans accused
of the laws of war must ,be re-

duced if tho collapse of the Berlin gov- -

ernment --was to be avoided were dis
cussed by a commission wnicn mci ucro
yesterday afternoon, according- - to an
official announcement.

Jules Cambon, of France, was chair-
man of the commission, the members of
which Included representatives of Great
Britain, Belgium. France. Italy and
Germany. One of the German delegates
was Dr. Carl Hclnzc, minister of jus-
tice.. e

Baron Birkenhead, lord chancellor of
Great Britain, opened the discussion,
referring to a statement by German del
egates yesterday, morning relative to
tne dimcuitics encountered ov tne, ucr-ma- n

Supreme Court nt Leipzig, because
of a lack of detail in the charges made
against accusedGcrmans by the .Allies.

He declared tho commission had de-

cided the trial at Leipzig should bo ac-
cepted by the Allies as nn experiment,
and that the commission would i confine
itself to producing "evidence from coun-
tries other than Germany.

Be suggested this evidence should be
accented according to the rules of pro
cedure practiced In the countries: from
which it came, .admitting that the Gcr-mn- if

attorney general and court had been
given a very dlfficult'task, assuming that
a bona-fid- e effort would be made to
arrive at the truth.

Put Responsibility on Berlin
For this reason, Baron Birkenhead

asserted,- - German authorities should be
entrusted withk information regarding
charges made'ngainst GcrmanB und.aIso
tho nature and effect of the evidence
to be ndduccd, although, he thought' reV
sponsibility must rest with tho supreme
court Negotiations, therefore, should
be begun not through diplomatic chan-- .
nclH, put tnrougn ,iuo Herman uiiomey
gcneral.'andjthe corresppndlng legal offi- -

cers of .the alliedfcountries.',
. s'M. Jaeqhemaln.'of.Belgiuin, who was
iottioMlmo ago charged-(wlt- h drafting
indictments' aiahlHt tlic accdscd'-'tSer-- .

mans, said there jvere certain dlfficul- -

Poles" to, stfj-Tfli- ng -
UlUt me luiuuuvt; m uium- - puuuh.
bo taken at Lelpslc. He asserted that
requests for proper 'Information "should,
be made In legal form.
. M, Cambon said Germany must
responsible for the institution of pro-
ceedings, the collect'bn of cvidencesnnd
the conduct of the trial, and asserted
if the Germans would take the initia-
tive at every stag". French law officers
would give them all tho assistance In
their power.

Sir Gordon Hcwart; British dele-
gate, said that whatever differences
there might seem to "be between the
Germans and tho Allies, it would be
in form nnd not in substance. He said
all the Allies recognized they should
place their evidence in the hands of the
German attorney general and "make it
as easy ns they could for. him to get
justice done."

Discuss Coal Question
Doctor Heinze. speaking in the nnme

of the German' Government, epresscd
the opinion that all communications
should be between the law officers of
the different countries, the names of
whom were given him. v

The Germnns asked for another post-
ponement after the session dealing with
the coal question yesterday afternoon,
in order that they might be able to
consult with their experts so as to be
able to make a final reply to the allied
demands today.

Premier Millerand recalled the terms
of tho treaty with regard to coal, and
forth how far short of these terms the
German dellvierles of coal had been.
Dr. Walter Simons, foreign minister of
Germany, explained that the shortage
in deliveries had been due to strikes,
revolution and floods.

Doctor Simons bald Germany wns
disposed to do her utmost to furnish the
amount specified in the Jrenty from Si- -

icsia, iiuiB illumining mat me coal pro-
visions of the treaty mny be linked with
the question of the final disposition of
upper Silesia.

London, July 10. (By A. P.)
News that tho German delegation ut
Spa had signed the agreement to ac-
cept the allied demands relative to

wus received quietly In Berlin
yesterdnv nftoruoou. snys a dispntch to
the Loudon Times filed at fho German
capital late jestcrday.

The people, the message says, gener
ally recognized Uermnny must accept
the allied terms, although there was
iiiui'ii uukivuy tu iiuuuuui circles mui
some popular feeling ngaiust the dis-
banding of tho security police.

."Tho impression is geuernl here,"
sajs the dispatch, "that it was useless
to trifle any louger with tho Entente,
nud that it wus best for the Germans
to make terms with their adversaries
quickly, lest worse things befall them.
Thus the public lias shown no sign
tbdt it was particularly Interested in
the decision at'Spa."

HOW'S THIS FOR H. C. OF L?
Youth Catches Catfish,, but It's at

Hatchery Fined $100 and Costs
Add High Costa Living'
Wilmer Perkins, nineteen years old.

SMS Erdrlch street, Holinsburg, puid
$100 and co8t"for a slx-lpc- h catfish to-
day.

Magistrae Dielz imposed the fine nt
the Taconv station house, Perkius
caught the fish in the breeding aniiiirium
of the state fish hatchery ut Torres-dal- e

jcsti'rdoy.
Frank Hnylor, u deputy game warden,

caught Perkins und his companion, 'Wil-
liam Robinson, Jr., eighteen years old,
8210 Erdrlch street. Perkins hair the
cutflsh Jp his lint when overtaken.

William Robinson, jouug Robinson's
fnthcr, bought a new rod this week,
The two young men tried it out yester-
day.

PublUhed DaIlExcept Bundiy.
uoDyrirnt. iwnu,

E XT
THREE ARMED MENflOLD UJR

STORE AT 127 SOUTH TENTH ST.

Three armed men shortly before, noon today held up tho-mea'- a

furnishing store of Cruise and Silverman, 127 South Tenth street.
Arobber poked a revolver ln tho face of Thomas E. Cruise, one of

the pnitners, who yelled 'murde'r,"Athenj'bade the man to shoot.
The bandits lost their nerve and ran.One was capturtd by a de-

tective who was passing. Tho otb?er partner, Frank Silverman,
was on his way to tho bank at the time.
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POLES RETREATING

ENTIRE FRONT

Defenders Reported Evacuating
Brest-Litovs- k, Vilna and PinsK

as Russians Advance

ENEMY MENACES:;. WARSAW

England and France Shy
at Giving Poland Help

Spa, Belgium, July 10. (By A.
P.) The Polish question wns the
subject of a conversation yesterday,
between Premiers fcloyd George and
Mlllcrnnd. Premier Lloyd George
Is understood to have said that in
view of the agreement just concluded
between Great' Britain nnd the Rus-
sian soviet government, he did not
feel disposed to do anything more
than give diplomatic support to the
Poles. Premier Mlllerand Is re-

ported ns having replied thnt. this
being the case, France could not
go further.

t

., By the Associated Presv""- -' f

Paris. Julv, 10. Ppl'sh forces V.are
withdrawing from ,Brest-Lltovs- k. Vllna
and Plnsk, ns a resultof the" great'Rns-slan- ,

Bolshevik,offensive, nccordlng to n,
teiegraih rereived by the , newspaper
L'lhformatinn this morning , .

' i

Evacuation of Brst-LJiovs- k. Yijhn
and PinsW would seem to indicate a
general "withdraws) of the Pf.llrti, line

ionc iroiuiers oi iiwi new milium.
..Latest -- dispatches from Warsaw

against the Russian soviet nrmies a
considerable distance east of lircH-Lltovs- k.

although Pinslr would wem
to bethrentencd bv tli- - advance if
General Budenny, fur'l1'' south.

Brest-Litovs- k Ih 120
miles east of Warsaw, and is a
strongly fortified town. It is located
on tho navigable river Bu? and is au
Important railway junction. PInidc
iiv located on the Prlpet r'i'L'r about
I)., miles east of Brest LilosU.
Vilna is the principal city of Lithua-
nia and is about 223 miles north --

cr.st of Warsaw.
Requests by M. Grab?!;I. for.ntr

Polish premier, that the Allies turn oer
to Poland German nuinitfoPH to be de-
stroyed have been refased by Premiers
Millerand nnd Llowl Geove, uccording
to the Pptit Purlslen.

Berlin, July 10. A dispatch to the
Vossische Zeltung from Tilsit bays that
after bevero fighting the Bolshevists,
breaking through the Polish northern
front, have .crossed the Beresina river
ot three points. The dispatch adds
that panic hns broken out in Vilna, from
which the Polish occupation authorities
have fled.

Copenhagen. Julv 10. The Ltts
have gone to the assistance of the Poles
around Dvinsk. according to the Kovno
correspondent of the Berlinsko Tidende.
Tho Poles requested tho Letts to take
war material which they weer un-
able to move in their retreat.

The Letts arc reported to be crossing
the Dvina and nperatiug in the direc-
tion of .Skudzelyns. The Poles also
have asked Lithuania for assistance, the
correspondent says.

BURGLARS GET $285

Thugs Boldly Loot "Trousers" Bank.
Victim Saves Family Silver

'Burglars entered the home of Samuel
Hlnskbon. ISO North Thirty-third- -
street, Camden, nt 2:;t0 o clock this
morning and escaped with $185 and a
?100 Liberty Bond.

One of the burglars entered Hinsk-son'- s
room while he slept nnd obtnined

the $18." from a nocket of the victim's
trousers, n few feet from Ills bed.

llinskson did not awaken until tho
lmrglur had joined his confederate on
the first floor,

Hearing a biirenu drawer oneiied.
llinskson snrnnc from his bed and hur
ried downstairs. He found the kitchen
door wide open. The family silverware
wns neatly piled on the dining-roo-

tnble.
llinskson seized a gun and rushed

nut in an effort to overtake the burglnrs,
but tliev had disappeared.

The Liberty Bond was obtained from
the drawer of a buffet in the dining
10(1111.

The llinskson home is in a lonely sec-

tion of Camden. The burglary was not
icported to the police until 7 o'clock
this morning.

SUNDAY TO BE "JUST RIGHT"

Weatherman Proud as He Predicts
"Regular" Week-En- d

There wus pride in tho wcatherinun's
voice today when he aiiuouuced that he
had made all arrougcmentK for fair
skies, gentle breezes nnd general hum
incr saiiibriousness tomorrow.

"I've given them some red-h- days
and some cool days," he said, "hut to-
morrow will be just right. It will be
warm enough for an honest-to-goodnes- i,

swim and not too warm for the ladies
who are satisfied with lingering at the
water's edge."

The temperature nt 11 o'clock today
was 82. a seasonal average. Tomorrow

little in thewill temnerutiirc,ti,re will bclcntic
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Carl Veteran of World
War, Confosses to Killing

Woman and Man

OF PLOT BARED
s

By Associated Press
Chicago, July 10. Formal charges of

municr were prepared today by Ht.ue s
miornoy .Maciny lioyne to do preterm!
against Carl Wanderer, who confessed
last night to the killing of his wife and
a tramp.

The motive for the murders was
first given by Wanderer ns a desire to
go back into the army, free from marital
tics. It was later 'revealed, according
to the police that he wished to Inherit
her estate, and did not Intend to rob
her.

In his confession, police said Wan-
derer declared 'that he lind deliberately
shot to death his bride of a few months
in tho hallway and thnt he also shot
an unwitting victim of his planning, a
man, unarmed, whom he enticed there
so he could kill him and then accuse
him of having, tried to roll him and his

month Would' Imvii
bec6mesn "mother.1 t

The 'unidentified mnn used hv Wan
dercr toypose ns a robber and then slnin,
was' partly Identified as William Noeth,
who in 1011 or 11)12 was emnloved bv
the Gentry ..Brothers circus, while in
South Bend. Ind.
''We shall go .before the grand jury

auu ami , iiik iiiuicudch( on i .ciiurRi;
of murder,', State's Attorney .Hoyne
sain, "it is one oi tne-- most- - cold
bloodf'd and revolting crimed In1 Chi
qngo's .history. Wn.shaJl nsk an

trial and the 'rcTpe. "" 1""t

Woiitd Join Wife ln Death
"I wnnt to be hanged," Wnndercr

commented, "i hopo to join her iu
denth. I wonder if she will forgive
me. I loved her too murlr to let an-
other man get her. but I didn't want
her myself. "

Wanderer said that he did not wnm
to desert his wife und join the army
but wisbed to be "tree. lie wns
moved irom the cell he cmpled in the
detention home yesterday to the "denth
cell," from which several murderers
have gone to their fate.

"I like the cell all right, but I can't
rest on these boards," lip declared. "Get
my blnnkcts from my old cell." This
wns done.

"I shall sleep much better now," he
said. 'I feel better with that off my
chest. I had bnd dreams and the pic-
ture of the hallway with my wife
ljing there came back once in a while.
I feel like a new man nnd I'm rendv
to kick off whenever they wnnt to take
me."

One of tho nnomalles of the c.ise

""" and
Young Turks, thus affords ample
proof Is not., natlonal awakening

which misled the police lor weeks wns
the romnnce. of the couple nnd their
happy married life supposedly. Wnil- -'

dercr. who, had never chewed,
or Indulged in slang, hud one

In
soni. who bci nine his wife at the conclu-- !
nioii of n wnr romnnce

"She wns the only girl I ever kissed,"
he told the police. He took her to
church every Sunday. They were mar-
ried after the returned
from France.

Wanderer's Confession
Wanderer's story of how the ragged

stranger wns hired to be the unwilling
victim in the double murder was told
jy him in the sniue

wu he l elated the details
his wife's death. In purt, his confes-
sion was us follows:

"I murdered m wife. I shot her to
dentil in cold blood. I hated married
life. I wanted to get back into the
army. I grew to love the urmy
while serving in France. It's free nnd
easy, it's the life for inc.

"But I couldn't do it my wife
on my bauds. And besides wns
about to become a mother. I hated
her for It, the thought my becom-
ing a father must have drove me uind.

is hard enough for a man to make a
living for himself. I had a wife to sup-
port and heie was a child coming,

"I wanted to be soldier free, to go
where I will and do whut I will. I
didn't want nil) woman and children
bunging on to me

"Well, I brooded over the situation
Continued on Time Two, Column Mx

TO "YOUNG IDIOTS"

Parents of 'Eloping Edith Watt to
Wire Forgiveness

A telegram of forgivencwi probably
will be scut today to the "blessed young
idiots who were man led lu Lumber-lau-

Mil., yestcrdu.v.
They are the former Miss Edith Watt.

daughter Louis II. Watt, president
of the Wayne Title and Trust Co.. and
Raymond Frederick Carlson, a lumber
inspector and graduate of the Univer-
sity Pennsylvania.

The pair eloped against tho wishes
of their parents. After their disappear-
ance Mr. Watt referred to them us
"blessed young Idiots." The newly-wed- s

probably will remain for a while
ut Cumberland, Mr. Carlson's home.

NKAH1IOIIK KXCl'ltMONN I'.VIIBY DAV
VU l'hlluilelptiU A lUllwuy. Ia.hi
ChtHtnut und Bouth HI. Kerrlea 7:00 A.M.,
for Atlantic Oltyi 11.80 A M.. for Ocean City,
VIMunnil und Cliiut Muv. AddltlnnHl Ipulna
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WORLD'S PHffip
AGAIN INM

Moslem Hosts Proparo to' Carry1

Torch and Sword Through
tho,Or!ont

LENINE JOINS'fitlSSULMANsf J.4.

IN FOMENTING REVOLUTION

Plots Conceived Ru'sslaipj
Militarists Rapidly Becoming

Accomplished Facts

POWERS IGNORE uHnuerv

Christian Republics of Armenia'
and Goorgia Threatened

With Extinction
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(Copyright. Hit, v j.W0 Ltdoer Ce.i, ?'
Geneva. 10. Tho revolt of IslaiVi M

nsninst western domtnnt nn- - flr.t .n.
celved by the Prussian militarists. 1f.V;.'$
adopted and extended by the Russtai
Bolshevists, nlways with the same dfHJ

" uuici-- i oi indirectly realizing tH '' j
destruction of England nnd Frances i??fast developing from a fantastic v- - $)
Into nn accomplished fact. What,'rv
dendorff failed to accomplish durtagL j I
tour years of war his successor. Lentm&v,
has achieved in one year of chaotwl
enervating "peace." green stawft

Islamltlc revolt "ralsWL Im'-ft- .

Turkey, Arabia. CancasuiM- -

ananere telling
float fraternally with'
Muscovite anarchy

India.
Here Switzerland, where uln-lst- er

alliance between the three great
destructive forces Prussinnlsm.bol
sheylsrh Islamism concluded

ifrmlatlnn thnt- ".atnnnlhliT
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terminated the world war, I nfr Jftj
watched Its "developments' day by dsj 'jJH.il

unci seen tne menace grow 1W0ICH to $(.,

European statesmen affeqfed tp 'HZmu
i... i . ...." ia .t..iifc!r i

wouhl have; impqsed Jiif'JbinCtneJtiffitV. 'J
cesrity .of action.; Today whentliitl.- -

can.no longer ignorjeiltijt am ab!Jt,
base thisWircountofC tbenlys'rerWrSt
movement that is endnngerJnr' .tfc','I
world's peace 6n te infornWyJ"3it,;?j
tion obtnined from special soarceii' ,41

rciiuuiiuy i- - urruuii i(ui-ni.iu- 4 , ,..

Tio center from which the revolt or &

Islnai at present rndiates Is Ellsabethj if
IiaI Un nnnltnl if 111 Tflt4flr lir.tlf.Tfjl' ? I ..jt
'Ult IMW VUI1M1 VI IIIU l" VI"HMilf r j

of Azerbaijan, which "went boIshV- - k
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commissaries. Germans
nnd

thnt a nat"-dran-
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vist" not long ago. It is here that
Enver Pnsha and the rest of the fallen
and banished Young Turk leaders haY6s

established their headquarters after
many peregrinations between Berlin,
Moscow nnd Cnbul. They are sur-

rounded by German staff officers who
led tho Turkish army at the Darda
nellcs and furnished with money and
arms by the Red dictators in the Krcm
Hn. At Elfsnbethpol the "central com-

mittee" holds Its sessions, which di-

rects the revolt of Islnm In nil part
of the world. It Is composed of Ilol- -

hammed.m peoples, but an artificial
movement originally created and ex
ploited by Germany and now transf-

ormed Into an instrument of Bolshevist
Imperialism.

Secret Pacts Concluded v

The first to moturc of the plots
hatched in Azerbnidjnn is the campaign',
of the Turkish nationalists under Mus-tnp-

ICeiual ugninst Constantinople.
The greater pnrt of Mustapha Kemal s
nrmy was organized and equipped in
Azerbaldjnn. Its operations are. in
reality directed by Enver Pasha hum
self, who is the occult generalissimo of
all the organized military forces of
Islam.. The immediate object of this
campaign is to the tyran- -

nnu nn,l rnrrlint rule of the lOUHg
Turks on the Bosphorus nud to enslave
once more the Christian races mat .novo,
at last burst the bonds of Ottoman
domination.

Au event of still greater significance
is the conclusion of a secret pact

the plotters in Azerbuldjan and
Emir Faisal, until quite lately generally
rcgnrded as Britain's most faithful
ally. Enver Pasha's exhortations havs
caused Faisal to remember that be Is
Mussulman and that It is his religious '
dutv to help exterminate Christians.
Drawn by religion, race and ambition
into the camp of Emir
Fnlsal Is becomlui a grave menace 'to
his former friends, nnd it Is to be feared
that even promises of creating un "in-
dependent" kingdoufeof Aiabia ior hint
to rule over will prove Ineffectual to
curb his udventurous spirit.

Campaign In India Planned
But It is in Pcrsln, Afghaplston and

India that the occult general stnff of
Islam established in Aicrbaidjun is pre-
paring to strike its decisive blovvagainst

Continued on I'utc Kleven. Column Tluje

$3000 FIRE IN COOPERAGE
, .,(,.Woman Discovers Dlaze In- - North

Fifty-firs- t Street Plant j
Fire did damnge estimated at $30$

to tho barrel factory ot Joun mm; Htf.
Ji:i() North street, ammk....n cincK huh murium,. j.iiv uuuiukb.- -i

.,.$
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confined to the one building, Uj (wb.JW
ufnnv friiiiie Mtritctiiru. R
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James Seeley, 030 North Fifty A.,'
first street, discovered the flra'whfB'nM, '

j

went io hit iiiiur inr hiiih, hint mvmiiimj'jY 4
were heard by a patrolman, who torMfi ,,'J
in tne uianu. , i
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